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JOHN HOUSE NEWS
The Dayton Area Speleological Society issues the
JOHN HOUSE NEWS as a monthly publication of society
activities and of member compositionsl illustrative
photographic, or expository. All such compositions
are the property of the authors and are published in
the JHN with their permission. Opinions expressed in
articles published herein do not necessarily reflect the
views or policies of DASS. Members having compositions
for inclusion in future issues should forward same to
Bob Warner, 2425 W. Alex-Bell Rd., ~yton, Ohio,
45459. The contents are copyright 1976 by the
JOHN HOUSE NEWS with all rights reserved. Nothing
may be reprinted in whole or in part without
written permission.
DASS is an internal organization of the
National Speleological Society however NSS membership
is not necessary for membership in DASS. Membership
entitles one access to all sponsored activities of
the society including the monthly meetings, soc1al
outings, and cave trips. Members also receive the
JOHN HOUSE NEWS. Dues are four dollars per year.and
should be paid to the DASS treasurer, Wa;yne Kern,
822 Althea Drive, Miamisburg, Ohio, 45342. (make check
payable to Wayne.)
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June Meeting
The Walter Fousts are having the June meeting of
DASS at their home in Moraine on June the 10th. The activities will start at seven
o'clock with a volleyball game in the park across the street. Hopefully the weather
will be dry, as the volleyball was rained out at the last meeting. Bob Warner has
some new slides to show and if anyone else has a presentation ihey are encouraged to
bring it. (see map on back page for directions to meeting).
Canoe Trip
Due to the unavailability of canoes the May 22nd canoe trip did not take place.
A new date will be scheduled at the next meeting. Apparently Warner waited until too
late to reserve canoes from Rockcastle Adventures. A full report will be made at the
next meeting.

,-

Verticle Session
June the the twentieth has been selected as the date of a DASS sponsored verticle
session at Clifton Gorge. For those of you who are interested in learning the art of (
rappelling, and ascending a rope here is your chance. Walter Foust will conduct the
training as he has in past years. So if you want to learn the ropes come on ou~ to
Clifton, Sunday, June 20th at one o'clock.
Cover
-----This months cover is a photograph of a John Agnew original creation that can be
found in lave's Cave, Pulaski County, Kentucky.
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by Bob Warner

Vlhere the ancient indian cavel'S"'
light'e-d-their way with blazing torches ('f re 3ds
-the paleface G):ploTers of more recent times have utilized the flame of acptjJ.s~.ir"
g8-S
2~:lc'i, thE"r.ksto r1:c. Edison, the glow of tUngsten filaments.: (The supinci:'it2!c.f tth;,~e
!.p.t9rill.I1'J1:Lnaiillg methods to those of the:ind.ians can not; be taken w:i:t..h
c.:::--;:'3, ~_Et~'.
A':.~ ::l. pr8senta ':':Lono!i. ~~2_mmothcave I heard Roger Brt:.ckerof the Cave Rese'J.'i"::'1
'l<\mn::a'tlon
decl8-J:ethe.-:-,
inexpe:cimen'ts ',conductfict
by. CRF, a person iiith a::.i'V~I'l 2oad.
of :ce6us coultl e}:plore for eight hours 'unde:cgroJmd~ Hi th the illumina tioD G:~' t~e
burning reed be ing much brighter than the J:ight of a carbide lamp.) Of :cjGse tao
modern types of c8.ving 1ights, the carbide. system is fa.r and away the most :i?reveJ.s.r.tly
found among ca.vers, because ofi.:ts simplicity and ir..expensiveness, over e::'ec-trica.L
systems.
It is poss~ble though to build an elecfrical system that is as simple a~d
inexpens~ve as carbide thro~h the use of nickel~cadmium batteries.
J

,•

Nickel-.~dmium batteries are secondary batteries, that is batteries that have
reversible chemical reactions that permit them to be recharged and reused many times.
Generally they are smaller and lighter thaw thei.r primary counterpa'rts , that are not
reusable.
In addition to being very reliable they are also virtually indestruct.able,
can be stored indefinitely, and have nodecr-oa.se in capacity even with 5000 chargi:r:gs
and dischargings.
No storage cell, regardless of type, actually stores eiectricity.
Instead, the
application of electrical energy caused the storage of chemical energy within the
plates of the cell. vfuen an electrical load is connected to the cell, the stored
energy is converted into a flow of electric current through the load. Nickelcadmium batteries work as follows:
(a) During charge -- when charging current is ~pplied, the cadmium-oxide
material of the negative plates loses oxygen and becomes metallic cadmium.
In turn,
the nickel oxide active material of the positive plates is brought to a higher state
of oxid.ation. These changes continue until active materials have been completely
cor-v8Yted. Toward the end of the process, the cell gasses as a result of decomposition
of "Water in the electrolyte.
The electrolyte solution conducts the current between
-i:he:[:J..ates
of opposite polarity but does not take change in chemical composition as
.Ln e-the:rtypes of cells.
Hence, specific gravity gives no indication of the s,m te
of c;:.3-rge.

(b) During discharge -- The process is reversed on connection of an electrical
10ad and the chemical energy is converted to electrical energy.
If the load offers
vr;ry low resistance, the discharge current is limited only by the low internal
resistance of the cell and the extreme heat can damage the cell.
To charge a nickel-cadmium battery requires a source of direct current which
wec~s that if you intend on using the current supplied to your house by the local
'J-c51itythen you will need a full wave bridge to convert the AC current. t.o DC. Any
scu-r:ceof DC current will suffice but for maximum capacity and minimum majntenance
~hc charging process should take a minimum of twelve hours. Example:
6 amp. hr. cell
should be charged at one-half amp for 12 hours. Fast charging rates cause gassjng,
meJdng it necessary to restore distilled water to the electrolyte more often. Thus
in a~dition to converting the AC current to DC with a bridge you Hill need a
transformer to reduce the amperes to a level that will provide the maximum capacity
:01' the Ni-Cad without
causing the cells to gas.
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Description

.~I

DC

S-OLfF

.450MA

&

'

.

lamp Socket Miniature

--

\.

l

P1

Miniature

10 amp Twist-Lock

I

(Hubbell)
I-

I

C1

Capacitor

electroyltic,

50 uf, 25 Vdc.

I

-l
The lamp maintains a constant charge current of approximately
.450 MA at 6.0 volts, if desired a 6.0 volt 1. amp will give a
faster charging rate
Capacitor may be add€d (Cl) to even the flow of current 50 uf, 50 Vdc.
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The Sloan's Valley Cave System - A Five Year Update

by Louis Simpson

Editors Prefix I The following article, first published in
the COG Squeaks; March 1976, is here reprinted with the
permission of the author.
Due to its length it will be
published serially over the next several issues of the JHN.
Although most members of DASS have probably read this
article in the Squeaks others who do not receive the Squeaks
or have access to it will find it quite interesting.
History
1
The Great Ro~k Sink entrances were mined for saltpeter, if Jillson is correct.
J1ilson recprds indirect ev~dence pf these workings; as well as graves~tes in the
cave. Indians apparently made use of the shelters there. Some artifacts were
discovered and removed by local artifact-hunters, notably Dallas Hammond, of Somerset,
Ky. Their excavation pits occur inside the east entrance and under the rock shelter
at the west entrance of Great Rock Sink.
, At some tima~uring
the twenties or thirties, the eastern section of the cave
was commercialized primitavely under the name, Crystal Cave. Two pillars at the
junction in the middle of the town of Sloan's Valley and old US 27 mark the former
entrance road. Guides aresu~posed
to have thrown visitors' hats through an opening
called the "hathole" (see map) to be recovered when the part traversed the lower
level later.
Al Geiser (Nss6369) and his associates mapped nearly sixteen miles of the cave
system in 1964-1966, using relatively crude methods. Nevertheless the line map they
produced closely resembles the map published here. It had no sketched outline.
Geiser never published his work, planning for a time to try to purchase the cave and
commercialize it.
.
Mapping

"

Continuing a survey started by the Bluegrass Grotto (Lexington, Ky.), David
Beiter (NSS9523) resided in the town of Sloan's Valley, Ky., surveying in Sloan's
from 1968 to 1970. Since some Central Ohio Grotto members were at that time actively
exploring the system, it was to be expected that they would be interested in the
project.
Beiter provided instruction .in surveying and spent much time processing the
data on UK's computer. Solo Dave. did considerable solo mapping during the period of
low lake elevation in late 1969. Major participants from COG included Lou Simpson,
Ken Smith, Bill Walden, Jack Sigafoos, and Tom Cottrell. Bluegrass Grotto members
mapped passages in the Post Office section.
Gradually the basic outline of the cave
system took shape. Such a long-term project transformed the CBntral Ohio Grotto into
a group with a purpose.
Survey trips several times a month involved most grotto
:nembers.
Beiter temporarily lost interest in the project in late 1970 and turned all the
J~ta over to Lou Simpson, who quickly assembled a map from the hitherto inaccessable
data and delivered a paper on the project at the 1971 NSS Convention.
He was
determined that future explorers would not find it necessary to resurvey the cave
simply because this work was not preserved.
Beiter opposed the map's publicatio~ on
conservation grounds.
1

.

Jillson, Willard, Geology of Crystal Cave,
Frankfort, Ky., 1954.
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On Nylon Rope

1

.by Bob Warner
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Haterials 'generally" falr'into. ohe:~of',t.hree.classifications I' .metals, ceramics,
and polYiIlcrs; The first two classifications consists of items like steel and patte:...
wl:.'leb
are made from"such raw materials as iron ore, sand, limestone, and clay. In
pest ca.ses metals and ceramics have been created thruthe transformation of these
raw material,; 'b~r pTocesses that'al ter the chemical and physical properties of t~le
raw materiab
tll:r."J. the introduction
of heat. For example steel is" frequently created
in a blast:t\.J.l'nc.:.ce
C'Yldpottery reaches a rigid state thru firing.'
The third c::it.ssification,polymers, is the scientific name given for materials
that have been c.rmlI'.d for quite some time. In particular materials such as wood,
cotton, leather, and wool are polymers.
These are natural polymers.
During the last
fifty years a new class of polymers has ~volved, namely synthetic polymers.
In fact
the current annlBI production of synthetic polymers in the U. S. is 26 billion pounds.
Synthetic polymers are divided into two typeslthermoplaetic
polymers and
thermosetting polymers.
It is the thermoplastic polymers, those that can be reformed
thru the applicatiun of heat, that are of interest here. And particularly the'
thermoplastic polymer called nylon which is a semicrystalline thermoplastic.
It is
semicrystalline since 50% by volume ,is composed of actual crystals with the other 50%
made up of stabilizers, process aids, noncrystallizable polymeric components, and tie
molecules.
Now given this understanding of polymers lets look at some properties of nylon
rope along with its care and maintenance.
Nylon R9pe Ma~0~en8~ce
Always HaGh a new rope before using it for the first time since this first
washing will "set" the, rope. This "setting" of the rope is nothing more than
shrinking it which accomplishes the fQllowingl
(1),it stabilizes the elasticity of
the rope, (2) inlaid ropes (e. /? Goldlirte) it tightens 'the strands, (J) on braid
over braid ropes (e. g. Sampson) it closes the openings in the inner braid and
tightens the outer braid somewhat, and (4) on ropes of kermantle construction
( e, g. Blue Water) it tightens the sheath over the inner core and closes the openings in the braided sheath enough to prevent almost all penetration by mud and dirt
to ~te inner 'supporting filaments.
To wash a nylon rope use a large front loading washer and place the rope into i~
'in a loose bundle rather than in a tight coil to facilitate cleaning.
Nylon can
';;Hhstand temperatures of 180 degrees with no degradation, therefore in selecting a
1:2ter temperature setting use hot:water since most commercial laundries input 140
C2sree water from their hot 'ola
ter heater.
A good quality detergent should be used
'~c clean the rope, but do not use chlorine bleach.
A fabric softener can be used to
\!,~,G:cease
the ropes flexibility and help alleviate damage due to abrasion from d:irl:,
,,:.:;:cticles
since the softener acts as a lubricant.
2~~~~es of Nylon
Nylon is an extremely inert polymer that is not affec'ted by gasoline, a!"tl ...f:('(,=~:'Jl
....
::'s:,.',
whiskey, brake fluid or oil. It is resistant to most common solvents, 3..E::::.iJes
"prl 1,:eakacids but can be weakened by battery acid and sunlight.
Above teffiperaJ":l.P~(::3
:yf j.80 degrees nylon degrades slowly while above 240 it 'degrades in a, matter o~
p.lil1utes,therefore do not store your nylon rope in the back window of your car.
8ffinity for Water
'
Water will not rot or deteriorate nylon rope however it will absorb water
causing a change in elasticity, abrasion resistance, melt softening temperature an''-''
flexural fatigue.
The amount of change in these properties depends on the percent of
absorbed water with the higher the percentage of absorption the lower the tensile
strength of the rope. Nylon will become.saturated with.water',qilite rapidly thus
reducing tensile strength rapidly also. Given this property of nylon rope, stand:!r
ropes in wet drops should be avoided entirely.
Likewise ropes should be carried l.::
waterproof bags while inside wet caves.
1.Uhlmann, D.R. and A.G. Kilbeck, "The Microstructure of Polymeric Materials,"
Scientific American, Vol.' 23J, No. 6 (December 1975), 96-106.
(page 6)
Eisenhart, Kyle, "Technical," Inside Earth, No.3 (1974), 8-63.
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The Hog Gave

by Bob Warner

Yes I was on the only Colliers Connection trip sponsored by none other than th~t
intrepid supercaver :cave McMonigle, and I'attended the last big push into the Northwest passage under the guidance of the hard charging Mike Johnston and I also allcH2d
myself to be sucked into the Mud Slop of Wells by that geriatric caver Jim Helmbo1.ci
but recently a fate even worse than these tragedies befells me and thru the
mischeviousness of that famous (infamous, really) international caver and product of
Somerset, Ky., Larry Simpson.
Awaking at Squalid on the Saturday before Easter, Da'!e
McMonigle and I acquiesed, with repressed misgivings, to Larry's recommendation to
push The Hog Gave, located in Sinking Valley. Larry and :cave had visited THC last.
fall. Apparently while Dave did some ridge walking Larry solo explored the first
couple hundred feet and was impressed with THC's possibility of being the key to the
Sinking Valley system.
By ten o'clock we had arrived at the farm of Gene Burton, owner of THC, past
cave explorer, and Sinking Valley expert. Well in the ensuing conversation with Ge~e
my initial misgivings about THC were further reinforced by his accounts of previ01~.S
explorations, not by him but others. Belly crawls for long distances' in mud and ~.;a.ter,
explorers exiting in states of shock from the extended exposure to the mud and wa.tE::r,
and tales of crawling for seven and eight ho'Q's without finding a passage big erY)~~f~
to stand in were recounted by him. Most rational cavers would have changed thE-d:e
minds about entering such a hell hole but no'c us. Actually I would have b;:.ck8C1 0il.t
except for the subtle challenges that Gane salted his conversation with:
"'J'he:=;o local
high school football players spent eight hours in The Hog dave." and "I doubt ':"f you
boys can last as long as those football players".
Each time he mentioned the exploits
of the footba1l players my chin would draw back a little farther and my resolve to
out perform them would increase.
The half mile walk to the entrance took us past Sheep cave whose entrance was
engulfed with a herd of cattle enjoying the cool damp air. Gene, having a keen
understanding of human nature, constructed a permanent fence crossing with three one
oy sixes nailed between two trees at the closest point to THC, guessing correctly
ihat Larry and :cave would be back. We crossed the fence there and preceeded to the
entrance.
Nestled into the hill tather unobtrusively the entrance degenerated inio a
belly crawl after thirty feet of four foot high passage.
With the mention, by Da~e,
of a pit entrance further up thp. hill we proceeded past this horizontal entrance.
As
expected our hope that this pit entrance might provide an easier access to the o.ea::x-);:,
sections of THC, eliminating some of the crawling, was quickly extinguished aft8'~ I
chimneyed thirty feet down to a small dome pit with a narrow passage leading out of
'l.tbut thru which it would be impossible to ingress. Moving back down the hill h""l
abandoned our efforts to avoid the entrance and began our odyssey in THC.
Larry crawled in first followed by me and then :cave. My God it was lew but
fortunately dry with a dirt floor. None of us had knee pads which would have
~rovided some protection.
Larry found a dead possum at a point, not too far from the
Gntrance, where we could about stand up and view its rotting remains.
Before long He
l:cached the place where Larry turned around on his last trip and just beyond this
,Joint we left the comfortable dry dirt floor for a cold, wet, muddy, rock, passage.
This knee buster intersected another and taking Gene's advice we proceeded down *0
the right looking for a drop-off that had stopped past.explorers.
Entering a stY80S
passage Larry had Dave and I wait on him while he checked it out belly crawling
through a pool of water to do it. And sure onough Larry found the drop-off whic;, r::
climbed down. Soon he reported back that he had climbed down forty feet and thl
~ssage below went to a siphon, eliminating this passage as a possible entry to
oinking Valley's main tunnels passage.

•

(To be continued)
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